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IVoman's Life and Love
Dy WINIFRED 1IARIRIC COOLRY

Feminism A Square Deal for Women

i

FEMINIST, In some folk's minds,

.. v tfemlnlnc, but strangely, the word lias
jusi tne opposite

J"significance (or
Kinmum stands
for opportunity
for women In tho

mnn's
world. Feminists
may be men, lust
aa woman suffra-
gists often were
mm : that Is. mm
may believe In the
cause of the ad- - wrsm jvbh
rnneed woman. v.v ?sa

Fern I n I a m Is KytwV"li&pfr V-"-

not free love or
no love nor WINIFnKD
braten mnsculln. IfARPER COOLE
Ity In women, nor Rex hatred, nor nnv
of the evils often attributed to It It is
Just giving women a square denl. "Why,
the dear things nlways have had Mint,
and a (treat denl morel" cries the gnl-la- nt

Southern rentlemmi. "llnuon't
you been queens of the home? Haven't
We put you on pedestals, nnd wnrshlned
?".1? n Kfddess nnd nn eternnl mys- -

ft- -'.......... .,,........ .

-
,,--

1
titic,. llll:, . inuv.. - Iliiv

no consVicuousiy' "on pKaL' No?

, f, frZSS2 iS5 JEK-J- ? ?"K'

' mjsterlous.,; .

in iit ,SP0 iin oft". of "IT .I'"-?"-

I r.oN,C" "" ru".t,"? Vf lBvi!1?
ft.nB?0d ".,lvV.1? ,1',",l)n"'lM

." i"" " ' ' ""l.""' l"A"" "ol ,n"l
r,Iln?. Tn' nmrrlnEe- - 0th" mule

,' b. "h". ."ZlK"!!!?:,C.H- -. .!r '',.' "',"'."' ' "ll!. wnm.n'... .. vvuav .,,,.1 ouuin utwiijN ue- -
I longed to some mnn. Never, in

cases, where they had good luck.or very RTeat force and detorminatlon,
f 5Vw.0In,'n hai1 fl "aunre deal Just a
. lair nRhtlnc chance In the world's com- -

. PJ"VOI77from nr wlth tbplr brothers.If, luckily, she were n queen, It was
J because her klnjc-fnth- was so unfor-- -

tunnte as to be without n male heir,
' and dcterinlnis-- tn Imnn ...lin i.in.iA...; ..v,. iiiiki,iiiiiwithin his own family. If she were n

rnuiuivii cuurit'san, oeiorp wnom tno
people of whole cities bowed and scat-
tered flowers, it wns becniise she wns
peerlosslv beautiful nnd favored hv vnma

I man rich and powerful. Her sex nlone
J did not protect her, for the moment slie

wns old and plain,, or her lord censed
to fancy her. "he wns enst as rubbish
to the ash heap.

But all through history, in every
time and country, a few wise and brave
ouls rose in their might and proclaimed

the heresy that women should be free
s men, nnd Mint their personal con-

duct is nobody's business, any more
than every one's conduct is a mntter
of conscience and the effort to achieve
the greatest good to the grentest num-
ber.

In the (olden Age of Greece women
rbo were resnvctuble wives were se

cluded like slnves, in upper chambers
and never permitted to eat nt the snmel
table as their husband or sons, or to eo
outside the house. If the marvelous ,

ge of art nnd drama and philobophy,
where Athens was the most exuulsite
ltT of the world, nnd had attained a re- -

j public, so dishonored women, what may
J we say of other places? That clvlllza- -
, tlon and culture fell, but a few female

names remain to Illuminate history

"The Love
n- - HAZEL DRY
Capirloht. 1911, In

Because she is disappointed in one
man Xancy Hathavray decides never
to trust another. In order to get
atoot she accepts a position as gov-

erness to a little child in a lonely
Xouse on the Massachusetts cuast
end there discovers that Bruce Hen-
derson, Trlr's uncle, has n siniitrr
influence over his niece, Xancy tries
to protect Trii front him, but suc-eee-

only in incurring Bruce' s en-

mity. He tries various (icojm of
getting rid of the girl and is not
successful, even when he seizes her
in his arms one night, although
A'onci is horrified to find afterward
that she cannot hate this man as she
should. Dr. Hunt, who has been
called in to a, tend Trix, invites
Xancy and the child to tea, and
Xancy disobeys orders and goes.
Bhe confides impulsively in the doc
tor, but on Iter arrnui mt h"
is tOKen OUT QJ ner cnnryr.

CIIAI'TEU XXXVI

An Amazing Revelation

fXS HER way upstairs Nancy en-- J

countered Bertha The girl's round,
good-nntur- face was serious and her
eyea were reu wiwi jjy jmattk.n '

W'?A"......T,..t) VJ&MHTTTK atSKfc I

UH. ilir imii'- -

away." she said in
a stage whisper,
"I'm so f righ t- -

-- ened."
Nancy k n e w

"that Bertha wns
Tery fond of Trix.
nnd a sudden
thought o c c u rred
to her. She turned
and looked back

--.Into the hall to see
If nny one were
watching, but Miss
Henderson hud
disappeared a u d UKIst ; K
there was no one
there. Then s li e HA7.Gr.

ii.'i'fm:iAJK
PKYO

whispered softly to
Bertha.

"Conic up Into mj room u moment
want to talk to you."
Bertha followed her without u word.

but they had hurdly reached Nancy's
room when there was u sound of foot-- I

steps in the hull, and n moment later a
'knock nt the door.
f Nancy stood transfixed, but Bertha
' walked defiantly to the door and swung

It nnen.
Miss Henderson stood on tne thresh

old.
Hhe seemed hardly to notice isertun b

appearance in rsoncy s room nt this
time, but walked past her. and Bertha.
Wisely concluding mm .saury woiiiii
have no need of her for the present.
slipped out

Miss Hcnuersoji h nice was very wane
and her eyes ulnzed.

"VsneT." she suld. romlne to the
point immediately. "I think the time
bas corn-- ror me to ten you something
about Bruce. Ill teel easier if you
know the truth, and I can't bear it
nlnnr nnv lonirer. I'm nil old woman

j and, although I love the child, I love
IS tnr Tirntlier. too. But I'm nfrnhl of

him, and I'm nfrnld for his reason. 1

want you to know why he feels u& he
does about Trix "

Miss Henderson had dropped on the
bed. and Nancy curled up beside her.

I) reaching for one of the trembling old
nanus ami iiokiiiik roiiiiuriiugiy in
both her warm, young one

' "Bruce wns engnged to Trlx's
mother." Miss Henderson went on
iiulrklr. ''She was beautiful, but like n

MHttttrfly. I think It wns her very light- -

net'iDav nppeaiei ro iiiuce. ror hei
fsnipKi. ner iiiiian ooys nrst love,

uBr.orc Kiev were to ue mar- -
li ran t,wm with Ilollim, my

not of women who worn domestic slnves,
but of women who cast off the shackles
of trnd'tlnn. superstition nnd masculine
tyranny nnd dared be free. Hnppho
Is conceded to be one of the greatest
poets tlint ever lived. We rend of
the "Sunny Isles of (ireece, where
burning Snpplio loved nnd sang."

Aspnsln. too, who came, "crowned
with benutv. loc and roses." was an
Intellrrtnnl. It wns she who cnlmly
walked about, talking art with the
marvelous sculptor Phidias, and driimn

, with Sophocles, nnd philosophy with
the queer nut who wandered nrotinu
questioning every one, the world-re- -

i nnwned Socrates. People may linvc
i abused her nnd nsnllcd her reputation,

l.ll t aim wnlknd ntf with tile llfllO cntcll
of Athens, the President of the republic,
orator, statesman nnd war hero,
Pericles. Pericles divorced his domestic
wife who lind borne him two sons, nnd
wedded Aspnsln, his intellectual com-

panion, after the mnnner of men every-
where In nil times establishing? lnws
nnd customs to keep women In nnrrow
lirnorancc nnd seclusion, and then
.1. ..- -1 .,i.:.. i, elnn' nn.t en
lightened Ilnil attractive ones!

I'ndoubti'dlv. Sappho and Aspnsln.,.. ......I.. rnn1in ut Tin.11,11" 11111. 11 III .1.

face w, ,u mped upon her

founds
.',

'"flrt wlS? - Club!

nrenehed nnenlv aeainvt the customs of
ieclndinic women, and In brenklnsfevery
tra.litlon. made herself a real nnd help- -

fill iconoclast nml exnmple t her s,.x.
per oil of earlv tireecc.lIvpntUr"se as a towcri..K moun'nin

& ofintellect. nnd became ,. of tl.e
founders of a new relicinn or cult
pbIIpiI She wns severely
chaste, but people In those d.iys would
not tolerate any independent thinking,
or nny one's disturbing their gods. To
make sure that a lecturer or teneher
could not spread his belief, they usually
burned him at the stake, or stoned him
to death. Such was their treatment of
the beautiful and wise Hypntin, whose
onl sin wns trying to understand God
nnd the universe. v nne sne wns speau-Iric- r

in nubile, the infuriated mob tore
her down from her plutform and rent
her body asunder.

Thus were the intellectuals nnd
feminists treated awhile ng.

In Itnly there wns u large crop of
brilliant feminists nt the time of the
Itennlssnnco, when the new birth of
culture startled the world, after the
Dark Ages, "those ten silent centurieK.
when the world of nrt. science und
letters seemed under n totnl eclipse."
Hut some women are fnmous simply be-

muse they were ndored. Dnnte, the
precursor of the Italian Renaissance,
set the fashion of nearly dying for the
love of n beauteous womnn. He spent
a long lifetime going through ngonies
for Beatrice, although the lady was al-

ready married, nnd never encouraged
him so much ns by raising her eye-
brows. The poet himself, while going
insnne with longing, stopped to marry
another woman, and have eight healthv
children after the maner of men. You
see, Beatrice wns not a feminist, nor
was Dante: both nrobablv were sure
thnt woman's place was in the home
but they had a terrible time with their
love nifnlr.

Next time, we'll find what modern
feminists are, and do.

Cowards''
0 BATCHELOR
Public Ledger Co.

younger brother. Nancy, it neurly
killed Bruce, and certainly it did kill
the Bruce I had known and loved. It
made a bitter, cruel man of him. a
man without any heart or soul. It's
it terrible thing to see the brother ou
have loved turn into a mocking fiend,
for Bruce mocked nt everything. lie
swore never to see another woman, und
he came here to this house nnd buried
himself away from every one. Beatrix
wrote to me, but she never deemed to
appreciate the wrong she hud done, und
Hollins wns too much In love with her
to care. They were both children with
the heurtlessness of youth, und u jearlater, almost as though fate had sat in
judgment upon them, they were1, both
killed iu an nutoniobile accident. Trix
was six weeks old ut the time, and I'll
never forget the look on Ilruce's fuce
when he heard thut the bnbv was to
be scut to us."" 'Ho I am to have Beatrice's child
after nil,' he said bitterly, and then he
lutigheil." Miss Henderson shuddered
'You know his laugh. Nancy there i

never any lenl mirth in it. I knew fiom
that moment that he hated the child
und would tnko his revenge on Beatrix
through the baby "

She stopped nnd drew a long breath
..in .iaiH.i n iiurji UKIUI'ni'll nil if- -
hnnd comfortlriKlr.

'You don't know how I've surTen'cl
nil these years." Miss Henderson wenton 'hoping against hope that Trix
with her babyish appeal and winning
ways might creep info Bruce'g heart.But she's too much like her mother
and with every pnssing ,enr Bruce hnsgrown

'"
to hate the child more aridmore

(To lie continued)

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

Wlint is picked out bv Hohn-niinr- n.

the Oriental dancer, as onefault among American women''
2. Describe n striking parasol which

would give n distinctive tuudi of
co!or to an costume,

,'i In what very convenient way Is a
new kind of window screen made'I Wh-- .t is the difference between thetwo words "adherence" and "ad-herents ?

.". If. lifter making a dress of col-
ored materinl. there is not enough
eft to make a sash, what good-lookin- g

girdle can be made withwhat there is?
(1 Instead of a sweater what kind

of jacket is sometimes worn on
cool summer afternoons?

Saturday's Answers
I Hnng a g mirror over

the window that looks into thekltehen, if if s unslghtlv. andarrange It with hinges, ho that thehack cun act as n trav when It
Is let down to open the window

--' Instead of folding tablecloths
Into small oblongs, the womnn
who has n linen closet need onlv
fold them lengthwise nnd hang
them over a wide brocket hung onthe bark of the door

.'I Cut flowers that are beginning to
wilt will show a remarkable

if the stems are cut off
with shears while they are In Mie
water in the vase

t "Disagreeable" and "unplens-nnt- "
are synonyms of "nnslv "

.1. A new kind of sprinkler which
ve time nnd trouble in nj.

tuched to a movable, adjustable
stand.

0, The latest addition to the equin-me- nt

of a fitted traveling bag a
mirror set Into the lid,

EVENING FuSLld

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ily CYNTHIA

Kind of Woman a Man Wanta
Hear Cynthia Just n lino or two tog

aomeuouys Unncee." waiinowers, fn
you can them, don't get very far, i musijray nut It doesn't innltc nny auierencr
to n decent kind o boy whether nlf
nnncee uses rouge nnd powder or noi
it's the kind of stuff she is made otl
A t)0y very rarely marries tills dancen
nun type ; mat is, me ueccnt i" "1may associate with her, but when hi
picks a wife he picks n mate for thfl
lest of his life, nnd he realizes that th!l
kind Is nnt tn he Inn artificial to stA'l
that way He wants one who realljl
loves him. nnd he won t be roped in,

As for "Drown Ryes," I think sho hi
the right sort. 'KRKCKMi-FACK.- "

License Bought, but No Wedding
Pear C'ynthln Hnvltig read oui

most interesting column, I am asking
you abo'jt Just ono problem, dense.

I have been Kolng with n. girl for
inree years, six months ago we were
engaged to be fnnrrlcd, our license hav
ing ueen issued and everytning an set
for the crime. My mother told mo not
to, as she needed my support, as I was
the only ono at home Now the girl
hns verv linil nntlnna fnwnr.l mn Silie
writes, but never nskH me to come see
her I love her, nnd some day will
marr her. Wns I right, Cynthia, nnd
what shall 1 do? With many thanks to

ou ClfAUMl!.
You should have found out nbout your

mother needing your support before you
went so far ns to take out a license.
The girl has every right to resent your
behavior You had no right to nsk her
to marry you ir jou wero obliged to
support your mother, and could not do
both. It Is surprising that the girt,?
writes.

She Was Rude
I'ear fyiithlu For the past twelve

mounts i ime been going wltn a young
man who In the summer lives out of
town. The other week-en- d I wus

to visit his home. At the very
last mlnuto I found 1 was unable to do
so and I was also unable to let him
know tnv reason for a couple of days.

As et 1 hnvo not received any an-
swer from him, Hhould 1 write ngnln?
Perhaps I have hurt his feelings by not
visiting them. He Is one that Ib very
easily hurt and I would not wnnt to
do this, ns 1 think a lot of him. In
fact. I really and truly love htm.

ONR IN DOPBT.
There should havo baen no reaFon

why you could not lot the oung man's
mother know that you could not go
when they expected you. No matter
how i usheil you wero you should have fj
lasen lime 10 senn a wire nnu enoum,.
nave lonuwoo u wun a leuer iu uuc?..

It seems Inexcusable on the face of
It and I'jTithlti would not blamo the
young man for resenting It

That Will Do, Betty
Deal I'ynthln. I hne been very

much Interested In your column for
some time, nnd anew you would help
me

I am a young girl of eighteen In lovr
with a oung mnn of nineteen Now,
dear Cynthia, here comes my trouble.

I hae been angry nt this young mnn
for several months and would like to
spenk to htm, aa I cannot get along
without him. This young man says that
he is not angry nnd as I don't seo him
much I do not know for euro whether
he speaks or not. Now, dear Cynthia,
a young gill that he hns known for
some time was talking to me nnd sha
said that John still cares for me. Do
you think he does? How, dear Cynthia,
can 1 get this young mnn to become
my friend again and nlso would It be
Improper to nsk him to call'

Would It be Improper to send him a
birthday card? Thnnklng you, dear
Cynthia, for any advice you can give
me

You may not be able to understand
what I mean on page two, but I can't
Bccm to make it clearer with less
words Here's luck to vou and jour
wonderful column. I'AKOLINtl

Betty, Cynthia has advised you sev-
eral times about this matter. Suppose
you write about something else and
follow the first advice given or drop the
boy. You don't een know if the boy
Is angry or not

OLD TIME FEELING
IN FORMAL STYLES
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l$ CORINNR I.OWE
We show today a dance frock of green

taffeta in the lettuce shade with points
of black luffetu outlined bv self-mat-

, ;., i i li,.,,. i'i... ..i.i.. ivmi in ilir lliui' riuiiw
sleeves are of silver Ihco ami the oddly
intrenched neckline is cuiried out in
black

Adventures With a Iurso
IF VOL" hnvo a small boy or girl for

whom fall da.s mean school days,
there are mniiv things which will be
needed Books, pencils and ink for
the "home-work.- " There is n con-

stant mil on Mother to knoi if she
hns seen the Ink- - und mi occasional
jell for Mother when a bottlo upuets
on a snowy table coier or new rug. It
is u wine .Mother who will provide her
children with the ink bottle that does
not spill when upset. To fill these
there can be had a quart bottle of very
excellent writing Hind, for $1.

At tins stage of (ho summer season,
most of us do not like to sink a great
t'eal of money in new white stockings.
It is only n question of it ery short
time befoie black ones will take the
place of white nnd some silks do not
keep very well from year to year. And
so, I was int 'rested in n sale of drop,
stitch stor kings which I happened to
run across. Besides white, they come
In blnck nnd nre priced at seventy-eigh- t
cents. The sill: is good quality and the
drop btilch is the newest in stockings.

Fur names of ttinna adJreas Woman's FastEditor or fhon. Walnut 8000 or Mala
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Success in Jelly Making Depends
on Pectin in Fruit, Says Mrs. Wilson

Rules for Blackberry, Grape and Apple Must Be Followed
Exactly for Perfect Results A A'eto Recipe for Vinegar

By MRS. M. A. VVIUSON
Covvrigtit, Hit. Iu Mrs. .V. A. tviljos,

AV rights rrserven.

THE prime factor thnt is neccssnry

jellv mnklng is that the fnilt
must have n constituent cnllcd pectin.
This substnnco is n form of vegetable
starch or gelatin and Is usunlly found
In sufficient amount'' In tnrt fruits just
before thev reach a fullv ripe condition.

Some fruits luck sufficient pectin to
jellthe strawberry, peach and cherr
nrc among these fruits. When the pec-

tin is lacking, ns in these cases, then
it must be added to the fruits in order
to make them jell.

Hhu-liberr- Jolly
Wrwli tin. berries and look over very

on.,f,.iK, f,,r innlilv berries. The her- -

ries should he underipe. The wild
berry makes the nicest Jelly. Place in

preserving kettle
TArce quarts of black berries.
One quart of sliced tart apples.
One quart of cold
Do not peel the tipples. Rent slowly

to the boiling point nnd Mien conk until
the berries nre er soft. Turn in jelly
bag and let drip. Mensure the juice nnd
return to n clean preserving kettle and
boll for twehe minutes. Now ndd
three-qunrte- cup Mignr for ench cup
of juice, stir to dissolve sugar for ten
minute, or until the mixture registers

temperature of 1"J." degrees
on n candy thermometer 'I urn In

sterilised iellv glides. W hen cold,
cover with melted pnrnwnx. Seal se-

curely and then store in u cool place.
Now rub the pulp left in the Jelly

bag through n tine sieve. Mensure and
place in the preserving kettle and ndd

t.,.-- .nn of xuaar
for every cup of pulp and the following

spices tied in n piece of cheesecloth :

One fci&lMpoOH of rimmmuti,
One teaspoon of ginger.
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-hal- f teaspoon of ulspir
One-hal- f tiuspnon of cloves.
One package of sirdlcss raisins,
Cook slowly until thick like jinn mid

then store In the usual muniicr for jel-

lies. See method for storing of bliick- -

bury jelly.
Grape .lolly

From numerous Inquiries ubout the
reclaiming of grape elh . I am Inclined
to estimate that full T.O per cent of the
grape jellv that is made at home is p.

failure The reason foi this is that It

Is very liurd to convince the house-

wife despite the fact thut she has
repeated failures, that science has solved
the problem of making jellies nnd there
are certain rules which must he obejed
if one is to have a juried jelly.

inquiring into seventy cases of fail-

ures of ifrajie Jell making, in one city
alone, I found that virtually every
housewife used the snme metliod or a
mixture of methods hence the fall- -

Select the grapes just before they nre
ii.. i Uemove from the stems and

then to cverv seven pounds of grupes
"'..". i . i ...i..flfl. fvvn noUIlllh Or 1UU1 illlii ill i mil
water. Heat the grapes slowly o the

inn,
"""

giupes are ver.i suit mm im, n..i.
jell bag uuu iei urij "i pri-s- i

n. w.iipczh Now line a colander with
two thicknesses of paper napktns and
set the colnnder over n small bowl in-

side of n bowl HUlTlcleiitly large to hold
the grape juice as it filters through. Now
measure this tllteied julre, leturn to n

clean preserving kettle mid tail for ten
minutes Add three-quarte- cup of
sugnr for every cup of juice and stir
to dissolve the sugnr in the grape juice
and bring to the boiling point. Boll rap
idly twelve minutes nnd then pour
Into sterilized glasses. When cool cover
with parawax nnd ssal securely. Store
in n cool, dr place.

Hub the pulp remaining In tin ielly
bag through n slevo and use as for the
bluckberry and apple jam.

When selecting grapes do not make
the mistake of purchasing wine grupes.
These grapes nre nvcrrlpo and will not
jell The double filtering removes the
excess tnrtarlc acid cryutals in the
grapes.

Spiced Grape Conserves
Wash and steum five pounds of grapes

nnd Mien remove the pulp und placo the
mi In in n preserving kettle and add
cun of water to the kettle and cook until
soit. Rub pulp of iiio gropes

the skins nnd cook slowly for forty-fiv- e

minutes. Measure nnd ndd
Tico-thiul- s cup of sugar for each cup

0 mixture.
One pack-ap- of seedless raisins,
One-hal- f run of finely chopped pre- -

served ninger.
Onr cup of finely chopped nuts.
Cook slowly nnd stir frequently until(hick like jam. Then store like black-berr- y

jelly.
Apple nnd Grape Jam

Wash five pounds of grapes nnd re-
move the skins. Place the pulp in apreserving kettle and ndd one cup ofcold wuter. t.'nok until soft nnd thentub through n fine sieve. Ttoturii the
pulp to the kttle. ndd the skin- - and

7 ico pounds of apples, cut in slices,
One package of seeded raisins.

Then aild three nnd one-lia- lf pounds ofsugar. Stir to dissolve Mm sugar and
look very slowl until thick like intn.
llien store in the muni jam or 'tellv
manner.

Blackberry Julco
Rlnckteny juice , unites a desirable

and refreshing bewnige when served in
a manner similar to grnpe juice. Wash
the blackberries uud place m n

kettle and add three cups ofwater to each quart of berries. Cook
slowly, mashing the berries well. Turn
into a jelly bag nnd let drip. Then filter
an for the grnpo juice In making grape
jelly. Measure and add cup ofsugar to every six cups of iuicc. Re-
turn to th prerervlriB kettlo nnd sllr
to dissolve the sugar and then bring to
a boll. Cook for ten minutes, r.et cool
und then fill into sterilised bottles. Do
not fill tattles too full. Place them In
u preserving kettle an 1 fill the kettle ns
full as ihishIMo with cold water. Bring
to n tail and cook hard for twenty min-
utes, then cork Fccurel). T.et cool und
then dip the tops of th bottles in melted
parawax and store in n cool, dry place.

Grape Julio
Steam and wash the grapes, then

place in a preserving kettle and ndd suf-
ficient cold water to cover the grnperi
i' bout thrcs'-quiule- is of their depth,
Bring to a bol' and cook until the pulp
is very soft; mas-- frequently while
cooking with u wire potato masher,
then turn into a jelly bag nnd let drip,
then filter as for julco In milking grape
Jelly. Fill into sterilize bottles and
finish as for blackberry Juice.

Vinegar
Huckleberries are also delicious If

prepared iu the same manner n the
blackberries I'se the pulp left in the
tug for making th vinegar. Measure
the pulp uii'l cover with six iiieastiics of
cold wuter and add

7'tro pounds of broten sugai,
One yeast cuke.
Dissolve the jeast cake in half cup

of water. Stir to blend thoroughly nnd
then set In u sunny wurm spot and let
ferment for six weeks. It Is best to
make this vinegar in nn earthen crock
or small wooden tub or pall. The acid
in lion will make the vinegar unlit for
us" if it is fermented in metal. Cover
the crock wlnle the vinegar is ferment
ing wiMi a pieco of mosquito netting

Things You'll Love to Make

,0DvCut-Ou- t Flower.

rl.Kflw
A slmplo way to trim a hat. straw or

felt, is to use a PUT-OU- FLOWRR
Decide, upon tho width of tho bund you
wish to have around your hut Then
starting Just above tho top of tho band,
mark out three petals as shown With
a sharp knife cut nround theso mark-
ings. Bind the edges of the petals with
silk or velvet that matches the band or
mo coior oi me lint. I'asten the nan.lnround tho hat nnd bring tho CUT-OU- T

FLOWER over tho band. Finish thecenter of this chlo ornament with

ti.oii mnsh well ' "on aiiiucieniiy sirain and literrxri. i ).;,wvti,!ra ,,n" 1"t jr
n u

"

for

one

:

one

inrougii',Rrge Krencn wofited some
fine oleve to remove the seta's, Now ndd urie orange-colore-

o beajV flora.1 th

su.u.h-nit..,i
l33-- - i dte.i
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Piratcit' Jewels,
ttr DADDV

CHAPTER I.
The Beautiful Cae.

"UOULD you like to see a pirates'
W cave?" asked Fllttcr-Flna- the

fairy leader, ns Peggy nnd Billy Hew

with him on the wings made for them
by Legs, the spider wing -- maker.

"What plrntes' cave?" asktvl Peggy

and Billy together, thinking Flitter-Flas- h

might be speaking of the flying
swnmp plrnte.

"Renlly-trul- y pirates, who sailed In

ships long, long ago," answered the
rniry lender.

l'eggy nnd Billy were very anxious
to sec the cave of the rcnllytruly pl-

rntes who had sailed In ships. Thoy
followed Fllttcr-Flnn- h eagerly ns he
flitted over the plains nnd woods to the
far side of the Island. The other fairies
went along, too, so there was n long
procession of them streaming through
the nir. They looked like a parade of
airplanes.

At the far side of the island were
high rockv cliffs, rising steeply from
the edge of the sen. Flitter-Flas- h Hew
nlong the face of theso cliffs until he
enmo to the opening of n cave. This
opening had Its cntranco directly upon
Mio sea, the only way to get Into It
being by the water, or else by flying;

which wns the way Uic fairies went.
I'eggy nnd Billy were thrilled ns they

followed Flitter-Flas- h Into the opening.
The cave looked very dark nnd mysteri-
ous.

"What n gloomy place!" exclaimed
Bcggy, who couldn't help being nervous.
Flitter-Flas- h smiled nt her.

"Don't be scared," he snid. "He-memb-

you havu wings strong and
swift."

That made Peggy feel better. She
had forgotten she had wings on which
she could lice from any danger.

"I wish this cave had electric lights,"
whispered Billy.

"It has llghta that aro better than
electric lights," laughed FUttcr-Flns- h.

And so they found, for, on rounding
n bend in the opening to the cave, they
found themselves In a great chamber bo
bursting with light that It dazzled their
eyes.

"Goodness me, it looks ns though n
piece of the sun were shut in here,"
exclaimed Peggy.

"No, It Is only the sunlight Mint Is
shut In," lnughcd Fllttcr-FIas-

"Look up, nnd you will sec."
Peggy nnd Billy looked up. The

sunlight wns pouring into the upper
pnrt of tho cavern through n window-lik- e

opening, and on the inside it wns
caught by dozens nnd dozens of
mirrors, which threw it into nil parts
of the enve. It was these mirrors that
made the light so dazzling.

"Fly up and look at the mirrors,"
advised Flitter-Flas- h with a spiile.
"You will get a surprise." And Peggy
nnd Billy surely did get a surprise, for
they found thnt the mirrors, instead of
being glnss, wero made of thousnnds
upon thousnnds of spiirkling jewels,
diamonds, rubles, emeralds, pearls, sap-
phires, nnd opals.

".Ilmlnety! To whom do nil these
jewels belong?" shouted Billy.

whispered Flitter-Fns-

"They are jewels stolen by tht
plrntes. Speak low, lest perchance the
plrntes henr sou."

"Cracky!" whispered Billy, his eye
almost bulging from his head. "Ar
the pirates still here? I thought all
plrntes were hanged hundreds of years
ago."

"Not these pirates; wuispereu
Flitter-Flas- looking around fearfully.
"There is a mystery about them. Folks
sny they are still here, hidden In this
enve. Would you like to hear the story
about them?"

"Yes!" whispered Peggy nnd Billy.
So Flitter-Flas- h began his story about
the pirates, as will be told tomorrow.

Read Your Character
By Digbv Phillips

No. 13 Rvaslve Ryes

There's another classification of the
eye for the purpose of reading charac-
ter. It has nothing to do with the
shape, color or dimensions of Mint n.

but rather with certain tricks and
habits of using It. -

Ynu often hear the remark. "I don't
like that man. He has a shifty eye."
And the implication is thnt the man is
dishonest. But you should be very care-
ful about making ras4i judgment against
the shifty eye.

It is quite true that n great many
'dishonest persons hnve this habit of
avoiding your direct glance, but this
little trnit is only secondarily connected
with their dishonesty and does not by
uny means necessarily Indicate dishon-
esty.

The explanation of the evasive eye
is the simplest thing in the world. It
indicates merely a timidity or desire to
prevent the reading of thought. And
there mny be dozens of reasons for It,
many of them perfectly Innocent.

The pers.on may be timid as a result
of guilty conscience, it Is true. But he
or she may also be timid through mere
habit of bnsiifulness. It may, you bee,
be a matter of nerves or nervous tem-
perament as well us, or instead of, a
consciousness ()f knowledge desired to
be kept secret.

Net volts glances of wide eyes away
from your own gaze nre rather indica-
tive of plain fright. The shifting of
narrowed eyes denotes n nervous ti-
midity of n naturally cautious or cun-
ning individual. (And remember thnt
the difference between caution and cun-
ning is one of high und low mentnllty
more often than of high and low mo-
rality.) The slow, downward glance of
evasion may indicate cither shyness,
which is ii placid rather than a hys-
terical emotion, or a conscious and

desire to "go blow."

Tomorrow Tho Roman Now

Of Interest to Women
Women grow old among primitive,

people much earlier than In hlithor
civilizations.

In the United States 12,000,000 women
are employed In gainful occupations.

For seventy-fiv- e years women In tho
nrblsli textile Industry havo been pro-
tected by u iftw prohibiting night work.

Many of tho best store detectlvea In
New York are girls who havo shown an
nptltude for tho work by keeping; theireyes open and reporting thefts while
they served behind tho counter

mBii.Taj;iirii:raiBW

)wmm Milk
Safe

For Infanta
A InTalid9

i iv wuuaonu
Tho "Food" DrInk,J for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountninn- - A.t. a,- - nnor trw
.WAvoU Imitation! ft Satutitstei

Important Things Slip
but

You Find It Almost
Have for a Friend But Her Clothes

Are Easy to Recall

is It so hard to rememberWHY things and so easy to rccnll
little matters of no Importance what-
ever?

For Instance, when somebody nsks
you to do nn errand, just Incidentally
on your way home, It Is rather im-

portant.
The errnnd may not be a big one,

or Its significance great, but when you
t.nua ..1,1 "'rl, nnt nt till I'll hC

glad to get It for you ; no, not out of
my way nt all, I'm going right by
there," you do feel silly when you for-

get.
But eight times out of ten you "go

right by there," nnd keep on going.
You get home, look over your pack-

ages nnd things, put ench ono where
It belongs, and remembtr thnt errand.

Whv, oh! why, couldn't you hnyo
remembered thnt little tiling? It would
have been so easy !

often it Is yourself to whom
responsible for some Impor-

tant commission.
"Now, I must nsk Jean nbout that

stitch tonight, because I won't see her
again until she comes back, and It takes
so long to write and get an nnswer,
you tell yourself.

Jean comes, tells you nbout the plans
for her trip, shows you, even, the
sweater she has made for herself.

And you forget to ask her nbout the
Btltch.

Why? It would have been so easy!

when it comes to something

trivial!
"I'll take homo some dessert to-

night," you think ns you start off on a
day's shopping trip.

And you remember it all day long.
You mny forget some of your crrnnds,

Soap Hurts Her Face
To the Editor of Womar's Paat:

print a rcc Ipe
Dear Madam-Kin- dly no'nfcfor rcduclnB the bust ; and

blackheads. 1 am not stou t, but never

theless I have a Mb fust

print some other treatment.
ROSE B.

Am exorcises and swdmrnlng will

tfn"in hra Job.

from this. too. Go using
soap, but after you dry your

sooting lotion, n Huuiu.ply n willwhichyou can get at a drug store,
keen the Bkln from peeling. Cold eroum

lotion Is tatter, run Itwoud do, but the showing.
works Into the skin without

Swimming Pools for Girls
To the i.'dlfor 0 iroman' rage:

Madam-Kin- dly tell me through
Dear

your column where there is a nwlmmlng
In the renter of tho town where a

Slrl may tako swimming lessons at a
A- - '"reasonable price.

Thero aro no pools in tho direct center
of town. The nearest are at Ashor s,
Twenty-seco- nd and Walnut streets ; the

Y. M. C. A. nnd then
?he pools, t Fit lyflrrt street
tnd Chester avenue. Fifty-sixt- h and
Christian streets and In Qcrmantown
Others nre at Eleventh and Glrard ave-

nue. Eighth nnd Oreen streets, Eighth
nnd Lomoaru, ciixniu '" ..juuui,

land Flfty-sovont- h and Hummer and
Memphis and Tucker streets. Instruc-
tion is given for a small chnrgo at nnv
of these pools, nnd they are open all
day Monday nnd Friday, and Tuesday.
Wednesday, Thursduy nnd Saturday for
part of the day to girls und the rest
of the time to men.

She Wants to Gain Weight
To thr .'(tltor 0 Woman's Page-

Dear Madam I am a constant reader
of vour column, nnd I find It very in-

teresting. I am now coming to you
with my trouble. I am twenty-fiv- e years
old. married and have two llttlo girls.
I am five feet tall and weigh only
ninety pounds. What I want to know-I- s

how enn I gain a llttlo more weight
I can't swim. Also, kindly lot me
know If thero is any way of making
rhy complexion a llttlo lighter, as it Is
haturnlly dark. SYLVIA.

You will Just have to pretend you are

From Your Mind,
Trivial Little Details Stic,

Impossible

Undertaken

VERY

The IVoman's Exchange

eistssswarsa

M now7nd

thejroen

playground

to Remember llw Errand You

you may even leave n pnekage som. 1
wncrc, or tisk getting nome late, but
you remember to stop In nnd get Uiom
chocolate eclairs.

"I brought some dessert!" you an-
nounce proudly when you reach home
with It.

Your mother looks nt you In desnale.
"Whnt kind? Will It keep?" she ak"I made some!"

And father wnlka in trlumphrraBr
with a box of delicious gooey cakes for
dessert.

Now, why would yon remember ta
got it on a day like that?

AND little silly details. ,

seems to mo that we went awty
earlier lntt year," muses a member o!
tho family.

Instantly you are on tho alert.
"No." you say firmly. "We didn't

go until the lfSth, because I remember.
I was making thnt blue dress nnd l
went downtown to get the trimming at
the last minute nnd I met Alice Thomp.
son nnd Rhe said thoy wero going on tit
10th. which was the next day, and I
said wn wero leaving just five days after
sho did."

Then ns the family sink back and
gnsp with tho minutenesK of your de-

tails, you add, maliciously, "And she
hnd on n blue drcsa Mint wns juit a
shade lighter than mlno, nnd there was
nn Iron rust stain on her collnr!"

Now, what Is the sense In having a
memory like that?

If you hnd been called before a
Judge to remember the events of the
Oth of August last year, you would
probnbly have forgotten whether it w

hot or cool.
Why, I wonder?

one of your own little Blrls nnd start
drinking milk, eating eirgs nnd potatoei
nnd all tho starchy, foodi
you can think of. Tako nn egg and mtllc
once a day, between meals, and drink
ixtra milk besides that. If It agrcos with
you. Eat good butter and drink plenty
of water with your meals. If your com.
plcxlon Is naturally dark I'm afraid you
will Just have to be content with it, for
It is in the skin and cannot be changed.
Uut try bathing your face In lemon
Juice, leaving it on over nlskt, and set
If It does nny good. If your complexion
can be made lighter that will do it.

WHATS WHAT
nr iiri.rsf TrriK

Informality is all very well among
tried and tested friends, but 11 certain
form should govern tho progress of new
acquaintance. This Is especially true of
the acquaintances so enslly begun and
no possible of rapid development In the

Idleness of vacation dayi
nt a summer resort.

A girl cannot be too particular In this
respect. She can be she should be
courteous and agreeable to all her table
companions nnd veranda neighbors, but
she will bo careful to maintain withal 1
certnln personal reserve which discour-
ages the proverbial and disrespectful
familiarity on short acquaintance. "Hard
to win. worth winning" applies to friend-
ship an well as lovo. Nobody values what
the giver cheapens, and friendship Is too
precious a gift to be wasted on every
newcomer Well-bre- d women never form
sudden Intimacies wl'h 't ran iters their
knowledge of tho world has taught them
the rarity of genuine trletiitsinp and the
troublous sequels which may follow y

acqunlntniiceshlp

H jl wf fff stum fls jUBsf I

FLIES
FLIES are tho carriers of deadly and loathsomo

Kill them with Bee Brand Insect Powder.
Place a little on a paper or In the palm of the hand and
blow into the air after closing all doors and windows,
or fan it about the room. If desired, dampen the pow-
der and mold into small bolls. Burn slowly on a hot
pan The fumes will kill the flies.
Bee Brand Intiect Powder also kills ante, Ilea., moiqulto,bedbuge, roaches, waterbuge, lice, mothi, cootlee, and many
other household and garden Insects.
Harmless to everything but Insects. It does not spot or ettln.
fiw n the red sif,lne t0P cn"lter, It is ready for Instant uio.00 pure no adulteration. Buy a can today it will pay.

ISc and 40c Sold Everywhere
McCORMICK & CO. - BALTIMORE

Philadelphia Sales Office, 33 S. Water St.


